
Arrival of Trains. v "

The following change of schedule look
effect after 1 p. m. No. 15,1890 .

SOUTHBOUND. : 5 Per ten
PERSONAL POINTERS.

The Ebb ana Flow or the naman
Tide nt ,Tbls7Port, as;Seen By OurReporter . -- -

aniP, I kPt while, and clean,
by the ose of Ayer'a Hair VigorS P,rePf Un tails to r

and rT !,.....
Alt

KTne i street force is progressing at is
rapid rate in trimming the hill on

rueW Vhis 8ide the depot,he hill has been cut through a Cdepth of from 3 to 5 feet on oneBide, leaving Fisher's store at an
evation of about 8 ieet from the

.

street. ,

r0a December 1, 1896, we will de
liver sweet milk and cream twice aaay in patent bottles. Price perquart 6 cents; pints, 3J cts ; creamper quart, 25 cts; 20 quart milk
tickets, 81. Orders solicited. Office
Swink& White's store.

30 Riviera Dairy Co.

Bacl&len'g Armcn aiTe,
The Best Sa'ie in ti-.- e "world for

Outa, Bruisear iHores, TJlcera, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sorfra," Tetterd Cbappe
HandB, (Jhiiblains, CoriiSvaad all
Skin .Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox ior aaie at P B Fetzer's Drue
store, ;'- -

Concert Tomorrow Msht. 7
The Forest Hill Juvenile Mission

ary Society will give a dime concert
at the residence of W R Odel 1 Sat--
urday evening next at 7:30. It will
be quite a unique affair, and in this

- I

way the children ask a liberal pat--

The following is the programme :

Recitation, Welcome Annie Car
ter.

'

'; v.

Cradle Song, eight small girls.
Recitation. Daisv Sutton .Tnlia S

Barrow.
Owl Sonjr-Ei- Pht bovk MVht crirl

Guaranteed to All Investors
ON-

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH . ,

Th New York InvpUment Co.

BROKERS IN
Stocks, Bonds, "Grain and Cotton

40 AND 42 BROADWAY.
NEW; YORK CITY. --

P- S. People who desireto have a steady and
ure- - income; on small or lafjje investments

end for our explanatory, fre. ,

T 8

Offers to the business public a re-
liable, permanent, 'conservative, and
accomodating bntikinff institution. .

We solicit your business with the
assurance of .'.honorable"-- treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
rooage.

If we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have you coins
and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital andSuiplus $70,000.
D. B, COLTRANE, Cashfer.

J. M. ODELL, Pres.

L.M AtCHEY, M D.
Physician and Surgeon. .

Concord, N. C.

OFFICE: ST, CLOUD ANNEX

LOWE dig:;.

Everything ?oing very,.
a ..-.- .

cheap now.
-- 2 CAKES

BUTTERMILK SOAP

for 5 cents.

1 DICK.

mm m

There is a difference between nedl
cines and medicines.

Those of to-da- y, as a rule, differ from
hose of the past in many respects. ,

Fully as great is the difference be--
tween Dr. King's v

1? !!!

and the ordinarv medicines of to---.

.It is unlike them m

THESE FIVE .THINGS
i. It does not taste like a medl--

Ging4druists and dentists of the cityRecitation, Calico Dog and

00LSI

36 inclies only 25c.

Ill SHADES

m

E1DERDQVJU.

Another Lot Cf

in this week from 25 cents to

81.00 per yard. Fresh
from the mills and ail

along between.

HOW ABOUT A -

I

WR AP
Nw ones every day or two.

Good ones for $1.50.

Up - To - Date,
That's it-Exact-

Mm

A NEW LOT OF

CAPES
JACKETS

jiist in from New York. The
very latest style. 3 Eyery one
a bargain. Come at once and
see them.

We want, particularly to
call vour attention to our
Laides and Children.

;-s-
h;g:s-;

They are known as "Lonp;
Wearers." Every one who
tries them come bacK wnen in
need of v another , pair. ' Our
line pi Children bnoes can
not be excelled. Try ; them
and be conyinced.

A Nice Line of
KID GLOVES y

Just Received.
We are daily adding to our

stock in , all its 'line.; Will
take great pleasure in show
ing our goods. "

Come to see us

MS11.

37 arrives at 8.4s a m, ''

H
4 10 40 a m,

9 " 9.02 p m,
" " U.;7 p in,

Co " 5.15 pm, (freight)
NORTHBOUND.

arrives at 6.17-- o 10 am, --

44 44 10 07 a m, ' a
. 12 " " 7 22 p m,
. :W " " 9.02 pm,v . , l
u 04

44 "11.15 a m, (freight)
No. '886, 37 aod 38 stP only at Char

lotte, Concord Salisbury, Greensboro
m Danville. Passengers for local e

i.oiuts between these stations will have to
Use the other trains. -

. .

if
Give more light than

ordinary chimneys.

PRIOE 10c,
--AT.

mn iDilUG STORE.

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter.

SHORT LOCALS'.

Forecast : Fair tonight and to- -

iporrow partly cloudy. '

'"'NiCe selection 3 of sterling silver
novelties from 35 cents 'np at A J &
JF Yorke's. . . v:

Rev. J P Rodgers will preach at
at Mt. Olivet (Methodist) church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. .

The. elm trees along our beautiful
streets are putting-lort- n duos, as
would naturally be the case in
spring time.

MrTF Poteat. of No. 4 town- -

ship,-- has gone to Richmond to live,
having secured a position in that
city. . ... '

An immense lot of factory ma
chinery is beine hanled out to Mt.
Pleasant. The millfsvillbe in opera
tion within a few. more weeks.

Miss Emma Freeze, daughter of
ifit.A M Freeze, of Mill Hill, passed
through the city going to Newells,
where she will visit relatives.

Misses Lucia and Iva Parks entert-
ained a large party of friends at a
sociable Thursday night at their
home near Harrisburg.

John Morgan, colored, was sent
to jail Thursday for beating his
wite. His fine and costs j amounts
to S 7. 80, and if he cannot pay out,
'v- - vill go to the chain' gang. ;

Mr. Charles II A Blume. son of
our townsman, Mr. W H Blume,
arrived in the citv Thursday from
Linton, IndM and will make this city
his home for an indefinite time.

Kev P M Trexler, of China
Grove, spent Thanksgiving day in
the city with Mr.-an- d Mrs. Smith
3h upin g. His many friends were
glad to see him on our streets again.

There were two break-down- s on
the streets at the same time .Thurs- -

&j . The run nln g works of th e
i'roQt end of Corl's 'bus and the

ffie particular parts of Brown
Bros. Tbu3 broke down. The broken
V-- were aoon repaired.

About two years ago, the Rev.
-- if. Surf; of Blue Springs, Nebr.,
lost his hair after fever, and became

arJy bald. He finally resolved to
We. Avar's "Roir Vicrnr: and HOW
,3 a3 fine a head of hair as could
r--

& ueaired. This is certainly a fact
urth remembering. -

itev. K H Piirtp.r will Dreacn ai
Central church Sunday morning
'and night and will leave the city

hi8 new charge at Lexington
next Wednesday. Rev. J E Thomp
son, who will come to Central, is
expected to arrive next Wednesday.

Mr.- Gus Hartsell spent Thursday
mt. neasant wltn. niB pareuto,

air. and Mrs. W S Hartsell. Ke
turning, Mr. Hartsell brought The

an orancre that was
plucked from a tree grown by bis
Aether. Tta fl nt vouch

nut its fragrant odor equals tbat
JUie orange blossom itself.

--rCapt. Jonas Cook, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, was in the city-toda-

y.
- ;

Miss Mary Irwin, of Charlotte,
visiting Miss Shelby Harris, on

Spring street,; v
Mr. and Mrs. John C Leslie, of

harlotte, spent yesterday in the
city with relatives.

Miss Addie Patterson is home
from Mont Amcena Seminary. She
win return Monday.

Mrs. J W Wads worth and
daughter, Miss Madge, spent yester
day at Mr. J u Wadswortbs.

Mr. J H Mason spent Thanks-
giving in the city with his family
and left for Charlotte today.

Mr. David Johnston and little
daughter, Grace, spent Yesterday
and today with Mr. and Mrs. M C
Walter.-:-.- ;

. 1": V .;

Dr. Charles A Bland, Messrs.
WaUer Scott and, John Van Ness.
of Charlotte, spent yesterdav in the
city.

Mr. F M Ward, superintendent
of the Salisbury Cotton . Mills, spent
today in the city with his sister,
Mrs. T H Cook. :

Misses Ella Walter and Roxie
Fullenwider, students of Mont
Amceria Seminary, are spending
several days in the city.

Dr. Robert C Craig, of Staun
ton, Va., is visiting in the city. He
is a student of some note and is an
aRsistant to Dr. Barringer at the
TT : .r tt!UUAVerB1 V Virginia.

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- -

lets. All druggists ) refund the
money if it fails to, cure. zoc.

Doctors,. Druggists and Dentists
Dine.

-- j ?

and Mrs. Sam Montgomery
entertained most rojally the doctors,

Tharsday evening at 6 o'clock din
ner. The menu was par excellence
and the occasion was one ' round of
pleasure. . ;

- --. oia People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate their bowels and kid
neys will find the true remedy in
Electric .Bitters. ' This medicine
d oes not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterati ve. It

on the stomach - and
bowels, aiding strenght and giving
to tbe organs, tnereny aiamg nature

fm Bitter8 ia an exceU8nt ap--
netizer and aids aieestion, Uld
people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $100. per
bottle at Fetzer s Drug btore.

Bloomers, Tights, Divided Skirts and
Mnirt Waists are Barred.

Montgomery, Ala., Nov, 25. Rep
resentative Timberlake introduced a

bill into a General Assembly today,
seeking to make it unlawful for any
female to wear anv article of men's
clothing, or any costume that ap
peals to the passions of men. The
bill specifically prohibits the wear

ing of bloomers, tights, divided

skirts and shirt waists.

Till(SfifflHG

'BeCLllTlOl

--OF

We take ibis method of
thanking the public for ;

their liberal patronage for
the past year and wish
them much success in the
future. i:

We shall issue some
prices next week that will
surprise the buying pub
lie. Watch for them,

i fail Bohj&bj .

ham Cat Mamie Allred.
Song, Choo-Cho- o Car Four girls.
Recitation Mr, Schmidt.
Piano So;o Miss Myrtle Moore.
Sunflower Chorus.'
Song, Good NightChorus.

nr. Bryan's . Little Daughter 111 With
Diphtheria.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 23. A special
to the Bee, from Lincoln, says:

"Rath, the young daughter 'of
Hon.-W- -J Brvan, is ill with dinh I

theria, and the family residence was
Ai3 morning p seed under qaaran- -
tine. The child s condition is not
considered dangerous,"

For Kale.
Good gentle buggy horse. Will

sell cheap, W. G. Boshamer. ,
nl7tf

BABY'S coniNa.
Nature intended that

every woman shouldJJt look' forward to the cota-in- g

of her baby with joy
and hope, unclouded by
anxiety. Almost pain-
less parturition is-quit- e

the usual thing among
uncivilized people.
Even in our own cotintrj
it occasionally happen
with' women in robust
health and good condi
tion. It ought to be the
rule instead of the excep---

tion ; and it is a fact that
a very large proportion
of the usual pain and suf-f-rin-sr

mav be avoided by
"" - At

the mother's general neauo,
d specify strengthening.the parUcula.

, j TJaVnnte Prescription. . I.
'VViZ for'.delivery by im

SSng the organic strength and elasticity
whicn tne mutaci
the time of labor and of continement ; pro.

secretion of abundant nourish-mote- s
j.ncw fortifies the entire

.titution aeainst the after period of de
and weakness.-- It's use snemm

Kin in the early months of gestation-t- he

..riipr th r better.
Qhtnville, Schenectady Co.wtjfd HcN'T, of

?Y read about Dr. Pierce's Favorite
., says . "I woman with
Cri?i5o? twf SSStot September, ami

twelve.ound b W rl.
DecemDer 13. t was not sick in any way
Whw 1 was "nv when thechild
1 Lto Mother

.room and went
was born I walkea othef.
to bed. I never toa.n-.-j- g

pain. Xnis is that flesh
Sf them all. I gJ tables. I always had

'co21 dSUfff rSJS be could nit help me very

ioomand stayed up all day. ,

leznonade and makes a most refreshing
drink. : . '

2. It never nauseates the most
'delicate stomach. '

; A
3. It does not swap oflf one ds-- v

ease for another. It does not setup
one form of disease in order to relievo
another as is so often the case. -

4. It : contains tno alcohol or
opium in any form and' is always .

harmless even when given to a babe
one day old.

5. It does not patch simply it
cures It reaches as nothing else
does to the hidden sources of disease
in the blood and removes tha cause. :' It
does this with an ease and power that
have never been equaled. ;

1 For all troubles of the Blood, Stoxnaeb
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and lor aU forac
of HALiBIAL POISON It stands pre-emine- nt

without a rival or a peer. ' .

HT Sold "by druggists, new package. large pot-

tle, 108 Doses. One Dollar. Jganufactured only DT

THE ATULHTA CHEfilCL C0M ATLANTA, GA.

I WBITX WE 48-PA- )0K. ffftTT.Tn) PSSS. :
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